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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

MAIN PAGE: Birthday Party 

SUB-PAGE: Harry Potter birthday party 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

TITLE TAG: Harry Potter Birthday Party | Sydney 

META DESCRIPTION: Choose a wand making workshop or enchanting potions workshop for your child’s 

next birthday party at WonderLab Art Studio in Sydney. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

[COPY STARTS] 

Do you have a keen Potterite in your home who would explode with excitement if they could make a 

wand or mix potions with their friends? 

Let us help you recreate the magic of Harry Potter and Hogwarts on their special day. Give your child a 

magical birthday party they’ll never forget! 

Choose from one of two marvellous Harry Potter Art workshops for your next birthday party: 

1. Wand making workshop 

2. Potions workshop 

 

OPTION A: Wand making workshop 

‘The wand chooses the wizard Mr Potter,’ Ollivander. 

Your child’s eyes will shine with excitement as they create a unique, magic wand with their friends. All 

decorations for the wands are provided including silver or gold glitter paint.  

Workshop duration: 2 hours 
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Ideal for: 5-7-year-olds 

Cost:  

- $550 (includes GST) - Saturday 

- $650 (includes GST and a surcharge) - Sunday 

 

[PHOTOS] 

 

OPTION B: Potions workshop 

This workshop attempts to capture Professor Severus Snape’s ‘beauty of the softly simmering cauldron 

with its shimmering fumes’.  

Your child’s imagination will light up as they mix herbs and flowers to create enchanting potions to take 

home after the party. 

All herbs, flowers, equipment and jars will be provided. 

Workshop duration: 2 hours 

Ideal for: 5-7-year-olds 

Cost: $550 (includes GST) - Saturday 

          $650 (includes GST and a surcharge) - Sunday 

 

[PHOTOS] 

**Bonuses on the day that won’t cost you extra galleons** 

- A personalised birthday banner for the birthday girl or boy that they and their friends can colour 

in and take home 

- Harry Potter cloaks and a wizard/witch hat for the birthday boy or girl 

- Photos area with a Platform 9 ¾ banner 
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***Important things to note in your scroll*** 

- Studio doors will open exactly at 2 pm. 

- Parents can set up the birthday party while the children are doing the workshop 

- The workshop + party runs for 2 hours 

- Start time: 2.15 pm - 2.20 pm to allow everyone to get there on time! 

- Finishes between 3.20 pm - 3.30 pm 

- Food and cake to be served between 3.30 pm - 3.50 pm (Please allow 10 minutes to 

pack up the room only) 

- Collect children from 3.50 pm 

- Everyone leaves at 4 pm 

- Only the parents of the birthday girl or boy are allowed in the studio. All other parents have to 

drop their Potterites (children) and leave 

- Name tags will be given out at the beginning of the workshop at the meet and greet 

 

**Where to park your broom (car parking) ** 

Parking is available on the Pacific highway next to the studio.  

Please note: A NO CLEARWAY is enforced on the weekends. 

Side street parking available on Lorne Avenue, Spencer Road and Essex Street. 


